Regional Memorandum

IDENTIFICATION OF SCHOOL BENEFICIARIES FOR MILO JUMP ROPE

To Schools Division Superintendents
Assistant Schools Division Superintendents
SGOD Chiefs
All Others Concerned

1. The Department of Education in partnership with Nestlé Philippines, Inc. issued an unnumbered Memorandum dated June 4, 2021 for the above subject.

2. Nestlé Philippines Inc. will be donating MILO jump ropes to selected Grade IV level learners as the target beneficiaries of the jump ropes donation.

3. Please submit the list of identified schools in your division based on the allocation list stipulated in the preceding DepEd Memorandum directly to the Office of External Partnership Service, DepEd Central Office as soon as possible thru externalpartnership@deped.gov.ph copy furnished this Office thru essd.calabarzon@deped.gov.ph

4. Immediate dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

FRANCIS CESAR A. BRINGAS
Regional Director

Incl.: As stated
essd/bcp

"EXCELLENCE is a CULTURE and QUALITY is a COMMITMENT"

Trunkline: 02-8682-5773/8684-4914/8647-7487 Loc 430
Website: depealcalabarzon.ph
Document Inquiry: https://r4a-teadoc.com/inquire
Facebook: DepEd R-4A Calabarzon
MEMORANDUM
OU-LAPP No. _____, 8. 2021

TO: ALL REGIONAL DIRECTORS
ALL SCHOOLS DIVISION SUPERINTENDENTS
ALL REGIONAL/DIVISION PARTNERSHIP FOCAL PERSONS

FROM: TONISITO M.C. UMALI, Esq.
Undersecretary

SUBJECT: IDENTIFICATION OF SCHOOL BENEFICIARIES FOR MILO JUMP ROPE DONATION

DATE: June 4, 2021

In line with its approved Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) with the Department of Education (DepEd), Nestlé Philippines, Inc. will be donating MILO jump ropes to selected public schools around the country. The target beneficiaries of the jump rope donation are Grade IV level learners.

Below is the allocation of jump ropes for your reference:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of Jump Ropes per Division</th>
<th>Number of School Beneficiaries per Division</th>
<th>Number of Jump Ropes for MAPEH Teachers per School Beneficiaries</th>
<th>Number of Jump Ropes for Grade IV learners per School Beneficiaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>840 pcs.</td>
<td>11 schools</td>
<td>13 pcs.</td>
<td>63 pcs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In this regard, we would like to request your good office’s assistance in identifying eleven (11) public elementary schools per division as beneficiaries of the MILO jump rope donation. Please send the list of beneficiary schools to the email addresses below as soon as possible.

Further, the External Partnerships Service (EPS) will arrange a ceremonial turnover for the jump rope donation in coordination with identified DepEd School Division Offices and Nestlé Philippines MILO Department.

Undersecretary
Tonisito M.C. Umali, Esq.
Legislative Affairs, External Partnerships, and Project Management Service
7th Fl. Rial Building, DepEd Complex, Meralco Avenue, Pasig City
Telephone No. (02) 8133-5724, Fax No. (02) 8133-9412, Email: tonisito.umali@deped.gov.ph